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ABSTRACT 
The design of the present project was to act ~s a control for 
the past two orthokeratology studies undertaken at Pacific Univer-
sity to evaluate the orthokeratological effects of a Tabb-design 
PMMA contact lens. A statistical analysis of twenty-eight vari-
ables measured has shown that five of these variables changed signi-
ficantly with respect to a Student t-test. These variables were the 
keratometry findings, photo-electric keratoscopy, visual acuity through 
the #?A Binocular, and edema. It is the contention of this study that 
a Tabb-design rigid PMMA contact lens modified to a 30 percent or 
less tear reservoir will not induce any orthokeratological effects 
up to a maximum of ten hours of contact lens wear. Wear time greater 
than 10 hours does indicate possible orthokeratology effects occur-
ring and requires further investigation. 
iv 
INTRODUCTION 
Nay and Grant defined orthokeratology as the reduction, modifi-
cation, or elimination of refractive errors by the programmed appli-
19 18 
cation of contact lenses or other related procedures. ' Their 
method followed patients for a two year period; 12 months of lens ap-
plication, 6 months stabilization, and 6 months of retainer lens wear. 
As with the Tabb method, they utilized a parallel alignment fit rather 
than an apical clearance fit. May and Grant felt their most reliable 
results occured for the patients having less than a -2.00 D. refractive 
error. However, no statistics or variables measured were conclusive 
at that time. In their fifteen years of study and experience, they 
were able to produce on the average, a corneal change of 1.25 D. and 
1 10 20 
a refractive error change of 2.00 D. ' ' 
lt appears that no absolute statement has been made about the 
factors that produce orthokeratology, only that many variables have 
been considered, noted, evaluated, and correlated. A most extensive 
study by Ronald ~\erns, 0. D., discussed the importance of methodology, 
accurz.te records, specific analysis of variables and other factors 
in closely rr,oni toring the fit of the lens and its change. The re-
searcrer concluded that orthokeratology remains an "individualized" 
. 12 1J 14 procef.s s1nce factors related to the process were not absolute. ' ' 
The mechanisms for corneal change with contact lens wear in orthokera-
tology clearly require more research. 
A three-year study at Pacific University utilizing the Tabb 
Method has been completed and further control data is necessary to 
draw appropriate inferences from the original data. Project I re-
1 
presented a pilot study of orthokeratology and lasted six months. 
Orthokeratology was defined in Project I and subsequent related pro-
jects as an increase in unaided visual acuity. This project deter-
mined the significant refractive tests and physical measurement8 nec-
essary to monitor the physiological integrity and refractive status 
of an eye during the inducement of orthokeratology. 
Project I had a patient population consisting of former ortho-K, 
former contact lens, and non-contact lens patients. Becuase of the 
great variability in patient selection and uncontrolled variables 
that were not considered, the main value of Project I was preliminary 
research. Project II did report the data from Project I in graphic 
form, noting its infirmational value, but no statistical analyses 
were run to draw correlations within the study. 4 
Project II represented a refinement of Project I. The entire 
Project II ran from January, 1977, to July, 1978. Significant dif-
ferences incorporated into the continued study of orthokeratology 
included an orthokeratology group and a control group using the Tabb 
criteria of an initial orthokeratology tear reservoir of 32.5 percent 
and a stable tear reservoir of 30 percent, respectively. The 30 
percent tear reservoir was modified as necessary to maintain a physio-
logica.lly optimum fit. All subjects were virgin contact lens wearers. 
The de,scription of tests done during each patient examination is 
descrjbed in Coon, et al. 4 All statistical and graphical analysis 
reported by Project II included data up to September, 1978. Project 
II considered approximately 84 variables, specified in methodology 
2 
ami results. lhslcally, Project II concluded that the 'J'abb method of 
orthokeratology provided safe, effective results in a relatively 
short period of time. The group also noted that a control lens with 
a JO percent tear reservoir appeared to be an effective corrective 
contact lens for general use. Any specific effect of orthokeratology 
was attributed to the occasional increase in tear reservoir beyond the 
JO percent standard for the sole p].lTpose of maintaining a physiologi-
cal compatibility between the patient's eye and the contact lens. A 
number of questions were raised and subsequently answered by Project 
11. In no way was the work considered complete, however, a computer 
analysis to expand the questions or answer them in greater depth could 
supplement the conclusions and correlations of the variables considered. 4 
The current contact lens project has basic references and guide-
lines modeled after previous studies of the Tabb lens in which the 
safe induction of orthokeratology constituted the basic premise. The 
purpose of the current "control" project is to observe and monitor 
the effects of approximate 30 percent tear reservoir Tabb-design PMMA 
lens on the cornea for general corrective use. Any orthokeratologi-
cal effects observed will be monitored and documented. 
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METHODOLOGY 
~xperimental Design, The patient selection was based on the 
following criteria: 
lows: 
1. No previous contact lens wear. 
2. No previous ocular pathology, 
). Myopia between 1.00 and 6.00 D. 
4. Corneal toricity less than or equal to 1.50 D. 
). Residual astigmatism less than or equal to 1.00 D. 
6. Age less than 45 years. 
The actual group profile at the start of the project was as fol-
deven females, eight males. 
Mean &ge: 27,07. SD 7.20; range: 
Mean distance refraction sphere: 
18 to )9 years, 
-1.85 D. 
Mean distance refraction cylinder: 0.)4 w1th·the-rule. 
Mean keratometer power (flattest meridian): 42.44 D. 
Mean keratometer cylinder: 0,74 with-the-rule. 
Four patients were eliminated from the study due to illness 
and scheduling conflicts and subsequently were not included in the 
present analysis nor the group profile aa stated above. 
This study involved the period between February 24, 1979, and 
October J. 1979, with data based on patient evaluations including the 
baseline visit and first examination after 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, and 
16 ho~~a of wear. The criteria for full time wear was selected to 
be 10 hours. 
4 
During each patient examination the following tests were per-
4 formed as they were in the Project II study. In addition, a more 
detailed discussion of these tests will follow in the EXPERIMENTAL 
METHODS AND INSTRUMENTATION section of this report. 
1. Refractive status and visual acuity by standard optometric 
objective and subjective test battery were measured. Seven 
standard tests were used to evaluate refractive status. 
They were: 
a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
f) 
visual acuity without contact lenses; 
the distance retinoscopy finding (#4); 
the binocular maximum plus to 20/20 at far (#7B); 
the binocular maximum plus to vest visual acuity at 
far (#7AB); 
the monocular maximum plus to 20/20 at far (#7M); 
the monocular maximum plus to best visual acuity at 
(II?AM); 
far 
g) the monocular maximum plus sphere to best visual acuity 
at far (#?AMS). 
Note: the visual acuity was taken for the #7AB, #?AM, and 
#7AMS. 
;: ~ . Ocular anterior segment health was evaluated by slit lamp 
biomicroscopy. 
_;1. Contact lens fit was evaluated by slit lamp biomicroscopy, 
and contact lens parameters were verified. 
4. Anterior corneal curvature measurements were evaluated by 
5 
central keratometry, photoelectric keratoscopy with Wesley-
Jessen PEK and the IDI Corneascope. 
5. Corneal thickness was evaluated using a Haag-Streit pacho-
meter. 
The keratometen5used for data collection were calibrated using 
spherical steel balls of known radii prior to each data collection 
session. Instruments used in the study were calibrated for accuracy 
and reliability in Project II. The calibration findings for PEK and 
pachometry are listed in the APPENDIX section of this report. 
I 
Contact Lens Design. The induction of orthokeratology utilizing 
the Ta.bb method employs a mathematical relationship to increase the 
tear reservoir of a contact lens through the modification of peripheral 
curves and optic zone diameters. Dr. Tabb believes that this method 
allows orthokeratologic changes to occur from hydrodynamic forces in-
duced by the tear layer under the contact lens. According to Dr. Tabb, 
a JO percent tear reservoir is used for a traditional contact lens fit 
without the i nduction of orthokeratology. For orthokeratology, a )2.5 
percent tear reservoir contact lens is initially used.J) 
In this study a contact lens was fabricated according to Dr. Tabb's 
mathen:atical relationship for a )0 percent tear reservoir. Final esti-
matio~ of the tear reservoir, however, was made using a sli~ lamp and 
observing the fluorescein pattern with the lens on the eye. 
'The specifications of the initial lens design are as follows: 
Base Curve: The flattest keratometer reading (hereafter referred to 
as Kf) + 0. 25 D. for corneas with 1. 00 D. of central corneal cylinder 
6 
or less. For corneas of more than 1. 00 D. cylinder, the base curve 
would be Kf + 1/J K cylinder - (difference in keratometer readings). 
Overall Diameter: Kf (in mm.) + 1.0 mm. 
Optic 6one Diameter: 
where X ~ 1 - tear reservoir. Using this formula the OZD for a JO 
percent tear reservoir lens for various overall diameters are as 
follows: 
OAD (Overall Diameter) 
7.0 
7.2 
7.4 
7.6 
7.8 
8.0 
8.2 
8.4 
8.6 
8.7 
8.8 
8.9 
9.0 
9.1 
9.2 
9.J 
9.4 
9.5 
OZD (mm.j 
5.9 
6.0 
6.2 
6.4 
6.5 
6.7 
6.9 
7.0 
7.2 
?.J 
7.4 
?.5 
?.5 
7.6 
7.7 
7.8 
?.9 
8.0 
Center Thickness: 0.14 ~ (power x 0,1) =Center Thickness (mm.). 
At times thickness was varied from this relationship to effed the 
fit of the lens. 
Power: Sphere power of subjective #7A (most plus to best visual 
acuity). 
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Peripheral Curve Radii : 
First intermediate - OZR + 1.0 mm. 
Second intermediate OZR + 2.0 mm. 
Third intermediate OZR + ).0 mm. 
Peripheral Curve Widths: 
First intermediate :; 0.2 mm. 
Second intermediate = O.J mm. 
Third intermediate 0.2 mm. 
Note: The second intermediate curve width was always slightly 
greater than eigher the first intermediate curve width or the peri-
pheral curve width. 
All lenses were ordered uncut from the laboratory with the only 
specifications being the base curve and OAD. The lenses were then cut 
to the above specifications using diamond coated brass radius tools 
and polished with velveteen covered radius tools. Next, the blending 
was achieved using a blend series to simulate an almost aspheric peri-
phery. The blend series consisted of velveteen covered radius tools 
beginning from OZR + 0.5 mm. and increasing the radius tool curvature 
radius by O. 5 mm. increments up to OZR + J. 0 mm. The initial blends 
were accomplished with velveteen and silver polish. 
ExamEle Contact Lens Design: 
K's: 4).00/44.00 #?A: -2.00 D. 
Initial Lens Design: 
B.C. (OZR): 4).00 = 0,25 = 4).25 D. (7.80) 
Total Diameter: 7.80 + 1.0 mm. = 8.8 mm. 
OZD: 
0.70 ?.4 mm. 
l'CR' s: l''irst intermediate 8. 8 nun. 
Second intermediate == 9.8 mm. 
Third intermediate == 10.8 nun. 
PCW's: First intermediate 0.2 nun. 
Second intermediate = O.J mm. 
Third intermediate 
""' 0.2 nun. 
Power: -2.00 D. 
Center Thickness: 0.14 + (-2.00 x 0.1) 0.12 mm. 
9 
i~XFi!:HlMl~N'l'i\l, ~1~;'n!OD:..I IINU lN:..i'I'HUMl~NTATlON 
Screening: Subjects were selected according to the criteria 
stated in the experimental design section. Before the contact lenses 
were ordered, prefit baseline data was obtained. Baseline data included 
all tests explained below except for contact lens fit evaluation. The 
first evaluation of the contact lens fit was done upon dispensing the 
lens. Subsequent visits followed the procedures presented below. 
Visual Acuity: As in the Project II study, distance acuity was 
measured with a standard AO Projectochart under moderate illumination. 
Unaided acuities were measured within five minutes of contact lens re-
moval. Acuities were taken with contact lenses on, without contact 
lenses, through #7A Binocular (without contact lenses), through #7A 
Monocular (without contact lenses), and through #7A Monocular Sphere 
(without: con tact lenses). 
Refraction: Refractive testing was done by standard objective 
and subjective tests. First, distance retinoscopy and a #7A Binocular 
(maximum plus to best visual acuity) were done with the contact lenses 
on. Contacts were then removed and the following refractive tests were 
performed~ distance retinoscopy; monocular red-green test (subjective 
best sphere); monocular JCC (subjective cylinder test); 20/25 equali-
zation; monocular and binocular #7 (maximum plus to 20/20); monocular 
and binocular #7A (max:Lmum plus to best visual acuity); and monocular 
#?AMS (maximum plus to best visual acuity with sphere only). 
10 
Slit Lamp Biomicroscopy: Contact lens fits were evaluated both 
with and without fluorescein at each visit through a biomicroscope. 
Without fluores cein, the movement of the lens was estimated in milli-
meters. Movement was estimated as the amount the lens lagged from its 
most superior position before a blink to the first position of rest that 
the lens came to after blinking. 
Corneal edema was evaluated with and without the contacts on. 
The following scale was used to grade the edema. 
Grade 0 No edema. 
Grade 1 Slight amounts, seen as very light gray haze, limited 
to less than 10 percent of the corneal area. 
Grade 2 Moderate amounts, definite greyness to corneal ap-
pearance, limited to less than 25 percent of corneal area. 
Grade J Moderate amounts, definite greyness to corneal appearance 
limited to less than 50 percent of corneal area. 
Grade 4 Dense edema, heavy greyness in corneal appearnace, 
limited to less than 25 percent of the corneal area. 
Grade 5 Dense edema, heavy greyness in corneal appearance, 
limited to less than 50 percent of corneal area. 
Grade 6 - Other. 
The smallest measurable increment between grades was 0.25. 
With fluorescein instilled, the cornea-contact lens relation-
ship was evaluated as well as the estimation of the tear reservoir. 
Evaluation of alignment of the lens over the cornea entailed using a 
high m:c~.gnification optic section and was graded according to the fol-
lowing scale: 
11 
-3 
-2 
-1 
0 
+1 
+2 
+J 
Heavy touch. 
f1oderate touch. 
Minimal touch. 
Alignment fit. 
Minimal clearance. 
Moderate clearance. 
Extreme clearance. 
Flat fitting lens with central 
bearing area (absence of tears 
under optic zone) 
Steep fitting lens with central 
fluorescein pooling 
whenever a finding fell between two grade levels, it was recorded as 
half-way between the two levels. 
Tear reservoir was estimated by comparing the peripheral curve 
area including the blend area to the total lens area and was recorded 
in percent. Lenses were cut on the basis of a standard formula to 
attain the desired tear reservoir as was discusses in Experimental 
Design. However, the final evaluation of tear reservoir was made with 
the contact lens in si.tu. 
-~
After the contact lenses were removed, tear break-up time was 
noted. Tear break-up time was defined as the time in seconds after 
a blink until there was a first indication of tear break-up on the 
cornea. Anterior segment health observations were also made after 
lens removal to be certain no abnormalities were present. 
Keratometry, Corneoscopy, and Wesley-Jessen Photo-Electric Kera-
toscopy: Central anterior corneal curvature was measured with the 
B&L Keratometer, the Wesley-Jessen PEK, and the IDI Corneascope and 
Compardtor. The keratometer and PEK findings at ten hours of wear were 
converted to each individual's baseline meridians so that a direct 
12 
comp:u· ison or changes from ba:;e llne could be made. Keratome t.er and PI•: I< 
findings were grouped into horizontal (meridians nearest 180 ) and 
vertical (meridians nearest 90 ) for ease of statistical analysis. 
The basic principle of photokeratoscopy is the same as keratometry. 
They both use the relationship between a target and its virtual image 
formed by the cornea. From this relationship, the unknown radius of 
corneal curvature can be determined from optical formulas for mirror 
imagery. The advantage of photokeratoscopy is that its target may be 
composed of many parts which act as separate objects whose images may 
be used to measure curvature in all meridians and over a large corneal 
16 17 23 
area. ' ' 
4 There are four technical requirements for reliable photokerato-
scopy which are theoretically met by the Wesley-Jessen mod~l and are 
listed below. 
1. The units used to describe the topography should be indepen-
dent of the shape being measured. The PEK system calculates 
sagital depth at various chord lengths for two principal 
meridian. 
2. The instrument should consider at least the total area of 
interest. The PEK analyzes the cornea in 0.5 mm. increments 
over a diameter of 9.0 mm. 
J. Information should be acquired simultaneously by the tech-
niq_ue, The System 2000 photographs and computes data concern-
ing a large corneal area simultaneously. 
4. The total system should have the qualities of high accuracy 
and excellent reproducibility. 
1J 
PEK instruments are tested to measure radii of three known spheres 
to within 2:_ 0.015 mm. Reproducibility studies show a maximum standard 
deviation of 1.16 n. 3 
The IDI Corneascope was also used to evaluate corneal topography. 
An illuminated placida-disc image of nine concentric rings was reflec-
ted from the corneal surface and photographed using Polaroid film. The 
photo was then evaluated on an in-office comparator. 
The chord dimension for each ring (not its radius of curvature) 
was measured using the comparator. The measurement of chord length 
allowed the topography of the corneal surface to be studied. 8 
The sagittal difference between each of the nine rings is approxi-
mately 0.11 ~ 0.01 mm. The third ring represents an area similar to 
that measured by a keratometer (about 2.5 to 3.5 mm.). The ninth ring 
covers an area about equal to 43 percent of the corneal surface (7.5 to 
8.5 mm.). 
Recently in the field of orthokeratology, the IDI Corneascope and 
Comparator have been used to predict in advance the rate of success and 
prescription changes of orthokeratology patients. Measuring an average 
cornea has shown it to gradually flatten in curvature from the center 
ourward. toward the periphery. Most corneas could be compared to a 
21 parabola, having a paracentral area of invagination. Reynolds 
reasoned that corneal steepening when the eyes accommodate created the 
peripheral invagination, and was one of the causes of myopia. By 
applying a contact lens to an invaginated cornea, the physical pressure 
against the apex forces the invagination to return to a spherical curve. 
14 
8 F'reeman , upon corn par lng the topography of the eyes to the results 
obtained, showed that corneas with the paracentral invagination had sig-
nificant refractive error reduction through orthokeratology than the 
more spherical corneas. The deeper the invagination, the more change 
could be effected. 
8 22 Freeman and Shed demonstrated that the dioptric difference be-
tween the third and ninth ring of the corneascope photo may be used to 
predict the amount of refractive change obtainable in orthokeratology. 
In a computer evaluation performed by Shed22 , the predictions were 
within 2:_.25 D. 9it-,08 percent of the time and accurate to within :_.50 D. 
99.94 percent of the time. 
To date orthokeratology has been described as a process of corneal 
flattening. Observation of topot;.rraphical changes indicated the process 
may actually be one of transforming the peripherally invaginated cornea 
22 . 
to a more spherical shape, Shed concluded that the major changes 
occurred outside the central corneal area, so keratometry findings are 
really not a£fected and would not be expected to correlate well with 
refractive changes. 
Pachometry, Corneal Thickness: A Haag-Strei t pachometer was used 
to evaluate corneal thickness by measuring the apparent thickness of an 
optic section of the cornea . When t he pachometer is properly adjusted 
on a Hentor biomicroscope, the angle between the light slit and the 
right ocular is 40 , as determined by a bar consisting of a narrow slit 
\ihrough which t he light passes. The right ocular is lOX and splits the 
corneal image horizontal ly allowing for a vernier alignment measurement 
15 
technique. After proper alignment, thickness can be read from a linear 
scale. The scale measures the rotation of one of the two plane parallel 
plates of glass, one above the other, which bisect the returning light 
rays. 
After proper alignment was achieved, the measurement of thickness 
was read off a linear scale. The true corneal thickness corresponding 
to the scale reading is a function of the anterior radius of curvature 
at the measurement point. Corrections can be made by using the table 
accompanying the instrument, but for the central human cornea, the cor-
rection for curvature is almost negligible using this apparatus. 2 •11 
The Haag-Streit pachometers provide accurate, reliable data. 
Alsbirk found a standard deviation between three consecutive readings of 
0.007 mm. for corneal thickness; 0.01 mm. for anterior chamber depth. 1 
In a study of corneal thickness measurements, Lowe found the mean cor-
neal thickness of 0.517 ~ 0.003 mm. in 157 subjects. 15 
When taking pachometry measurements of corneal thickness central 
localization on the cornea was secured by having the patient look dir-
ectly into the slit lamp beam. The thickness is then measured along 
the Une of sight, which is not necessarily perpendicular to the anterior 
corneal surface. 7 This condition gives rise to a systematic right-left 
difference between the two eyes (left-right increasing with the angle 
kappa ) between the line of sight and the line perpendicular to the an-
terior corneal surface and passing through the center of the pupil. 6 
Differences in measurements by 0.019 mm. for corneal thickness have been 
noted. 1 This difference has been positively correlated to angle kappa.5 
16 
To insuru centratl.on and verpendlcuLrr!..ty of the sllt beam to 
the cornea, an alignment device advocated by Mishima and Hedby9 was 
used. This device consisted of a thin, metal diaphragm attached to 
the pachometer with two small lamps vertically separated by 15 milli-
meters which were fixed equidistant to the narrow vertical aperature 
through which the slit lamp beam was directed. Proper instrument align-
ment was attained when the image of the two small lamps were seen co-
incident with and equidistant from the image of the epithelium7. 
The preceding data was recorded on forms found in Appendix B. 
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Hl:i.:SULTS 
Data was collected and analyzed on fifteen pa tients3, twelve 
(80 percent) of which reached or exceeded the endpoint of ten hours wear. 
The variables typifying the data gathered is presented in tabular and 
graphical form on the succeeding pages. 
The results of the OEP #7 Binocular, #7 Monocular, and #7A Mono-
cular were not reported even though they were analyzed. This is because 
the tests and the mean changes of these variables were similar to the 
#7A Binocular findings and as such, present no new information. None 
of the variables whose results were not reported were found to be 
statistically significant. The mean change from baseline to endpoint 
and standard deviation of the mean change were calculated from the evalu-
ations upon contact lens dispensing to the endpoint date. The mean 
changes were subjected to a t-test for related measures to determine 
significance. The following variables showed a significant change at 
the 0.05 level: keratometry (both principle meridians), PEK (hori-
zontal meridian), visual acuity through the #7A Binocular, and edema. 
Sample' means and standard deviations were calcualted for the baseline 
data and the endpoint data. The variability of the data remained 
approximately the same before and after the application of contact 
lenses in nearly all cases. 
The following graphs represent mean changes occurring for the 
variables measured between February 24, 1979, and October 3, 1979. The 
number of eyes (n) measured at each session is indicated above the hours 
of wear. Standard deviations are indicated by solid bars about the mean 
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The m:-tximum hours of wc~:~. r achieved i:s repre;:;en t.ed on t.hc ab-
sc 1ssa a.nd the dependent, v.:u-iable on the ordinate. ThE-; v.isual '::l.cui ty was 
pre sen ted in decimR.l form where a1Jsolu te values were tl:i. scussed a nd in per-
cent chanf;e where c:lv:tn{;-e wr;ts rlisc'-1ssed. Percent change l~<.l .s calculated as: 
x tOO. 
~'hL> provides ·o~ vbua.l comparison of changes i n the variables that t ypify 
t hu .h.tl . 'l'hc: orii,;lncLl dctt ·1.. Ls Oi1 file in Pac i fic 'Jnivnn:ity L.i brary, 
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STATISTICAL RESULTS TABLE I 
COMPARISON TABLE OF MEAN RESULTS FOR BASELINE 
AND TEN HOURS CONTACT LENS WEAR 
BA:>ELINE TIT HRS. 
VARIABLE N MEAN S.D. N HEAN S.D. 
Keratometry Vertical 
I--~M~e~r~id~i~a~n--~--~----+-1~8~~4~2~·~44~~~1~·~4')~~1~8-+ __ 4~2.88 1.56 
Keratometry Horizontal 
Meridian 18 43.18 1.68 18 42.80 1.22 
Keratometry Axis 13 178.62 10.92 1l I 16.18 33.08 
I ~A without C. L. 14 0. 27 0.1 ') 14 0.11 0.25 
'r/?A Binocular 
Pri mao::.zr lVJe.!~t9-·:::i:::LL1:.::..'1 ---f--..!1:.::8:.........j~--=1:..! • ....0::8:.L_ 5 -il--!1;.!.. ~66:::.__-+-~1:=.8--1,-----~1.!... s~nL..-+--~1 ..!.,; 8~2 -
~ ?A Binoc :l<JX 
::iecor·: l!c'I .. 'L_L.' ;t:i.ILi:w=-=------11----=1'-"'8--1---=2:.:.•-=-1"'--94 ~1_,_. 4..:...:6::...__...__-=-1""-8-----4]- -1. 98 1. 98 
/?A Binoc,tJ:.tE _ _:_ ;ci~. -- ----f-.--L?--t...:.l::..::0:....)'):..!...:::14_:_+--L'):.::.(0.!...:. 2:::..:~:::..) -+-.1.___.7+-~1.:::.24~. 2::....-9~_4..:.....L.:').~1:....3!___I 
W?A Binoc : :~_L'2~....2:· _ 18 -=1-..:....• 3~ J--1------'o:...;: • ....:.o-=-o~--=1-=-8___,"-----=-1 _,_. 2=-''--.~----+-____;o:::..:·-=1-t.5 __ _ 
'#7 A Monoc -~l~:rr. _I:.2):lere 14 -2.64 1.18 14 -2 • !*"'-+ 5_1;;...:.:....<5=;2 -1 
! 7 A Monoc . '~.l:.-~~ .§.J.:b er~'~V A:..:..._ __ -+-_::..12:::__-J----=..1.:....• 1=-..9!___.f----0::.:•:..:1::.!7_1----'1::..:2=--+---=1~.c..::1:.L7-+-___:_0::_!.:...:;l...L. 7-1 
10 42.75 I 1. 56 10 4'3. 0__,_) 7---+---......:;1~. 4.:.....!.~ 3:._, 
PEK Vertical 10 43.48 1.83 10 43. ?1 
IPEK ShapE Fac:tc:;:.--
1. 71 
Hori2 m t al ·'i~:::::'e.::..r.=.:i(_::.:ii:.!;a:!.:n~~l-....:!1~0~1--...;0~ • .=.1.~.-7 ..f=--d:!O~ .1 ~1 =F=~ 1.l!b04-_::::._0.!... 1"'--74 _::::._0.!... 1~0 IPEK Shape . --lh1c to~~ 
Verti·:al ;'~lEcidi.'.n 10 0.14 0.13 10 0.10 0.16 porne a sec· ':ie - 3 r·d _:~::;:.,:._ _ f------:::.:;_-+___:::..,:_::...:_+____:::..!...::...t._+--...=.:;::........jl-----.::::.!...!.~-~~ 
Ring _Ior:i.zontal 14 7.86 0.29 13 7.86 0.24 
~orneasco ;)e - )r,l 
Ring .LE.:!-' t, i ~ .. ·.:.;;:-1;.__ __ ~1:....:4----f-..I....!-J 7, zL::,6~_.:::..0.!-. J.~4'---lf---.!1-..L-3- I-~7L.!"_l_L 79+---.:=..0 •!..!:2~ 7 
~orneasco i)t:: - 'i th 
Ring ·iorhcnLal 14 7.90 0.30 13 7.90 
porneascc :;~ - ?th 
0.28 
Ring '_ertic·,tl 12 7,76 0.36 9 7.88 0.34 
porneascc :c - ~th 
Ring dor_i zc~~ta.l - ------+---=1'-"-0- .,_ __ §~·--=-0=-1 -+--=-0.:..• 3~6::__l--9"---fl---8~·~0::..:4+_0~·~_]_!::.1~ 
~orne as co :le - 9th 
R inc: -~_erti cc~ l 6 8 !:...:0=2____. _ _:;0.:..• 4..:.;8=---~-6:;__.!'-1 ___ 7L..:':..<:9~1....L-.-.:::O:.:.•..t.. 315.L.J 
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STATISTICAL RESULTS TABLE II (CONT.) 
MEAN S I (l N I F I C AffCE 
VARIABLE CHANGE S.D. N t df LEVEL 
Corneascope Diff. Btwn 
3rd & 7th Ring Horiz. -0.01 0.06 13 -0.79 12 0.05 
Corneascope Diff. Btwn 
3rd & 9th Rin_g_ Horiz. 0.00 0.07 7 -0.05 6 0.05 
Reservoir 1. 60 6.19 10 -0.82 9 0.05 
Clearance -0.50 0.11 10 1. 50 9 0.05 
~ovement -0.10 0.74 10 0.43 9 0.05 
Edema 0.33 0.38 16 3.42 15 0.05* 
~ear Break-U~ Time -0.75 4.99 16 -0.60 15 0.05 
Pachometry 0.02 0.02 4 -1.44 3 0.05 
* These variables show a significant change at the 0.05 level 
For Keratometry, Corneascope, and PEK findings: (+)=steepening 
(-)=flattening 
For the refractive findinqs: {+)=increased minus refractive oower 
(-)=decreased minus refractive power 
For all other findings: (+)=increased values 
(-)=decreased values 
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DISCUSSION 
For the purpose of this study, full time wear was considered to 
be greater than or equal to 10 hours. It was felt that a lesser wear-
ing time was not indicative of successful wear. Greater wear time sup-
plied data of interest but with an "n" too small to be considered truly 
meaningful. Therefore, the data analysis was primarily confined to the 
baseline findings (before contact lens wear), and the findings at 10 
hours of contact lens wear. 
Statistical significance was determined for all variables by means 
of Student's t test for related measures. There was found to be a sig-
nificant change in 5 of the 28 variables analyzed. Those variables de-
monstrating a statistically significant change at the .05 level were: 
k~ratometry (both principle meridians), PEK (horizontal meridian only), 
visual acuity through the binocular subjective to best visual acuity 
(VA through #7AB), and edema. 
Keratometry 
The keratometric findings at 10 hours of wear ~:>hawed a mean reduc-
tion of with-the-rule corneal astigmatism. This change was brought 
about by flattening of the vertical meridian (0.27 D.) and steepening 
of the horizontal meridian (0.21 D.) leaving the mean corneal toricity 
equal to 0.06 D. with-the-rule. The changes induced are assumed to be 
due to the physical action of the contact lens on the cornea. The 
changes in both the horizontal and the vertical meridians were found to 
be statistically significant. 
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PEK 
Analysis of the changes in the PEK data from the baseline to 10 
hours of wear showed a steepening of the horizontal meridian by 0.29 D. 
Changes in the vertical meridian were not found to be statistically sig-
nificant. This would suggest a discrepancy in the amount of corneal 
change as measured by the PEK and the keratometer. The discrepancy 
may be due to the different number of eyes measured with each instrument. 
VA through #7AB 
The change in decimal VA was found to be statistically significant 
but not clinically significant. In Snellen notation, the mean W-1. changed 
from 20/15 to 20/16. Since this magnitude of change is not clinically 
measureable for any given trial, it is not clin:i,cally significant. 
Edema 
At the outset of the study, one individual showed grade 0. 2 5 edema. 
·rhe result was a mean baseline edema of 0.03. The mean grade edema at 
10 hours maximum wear increased to 0.36 showing a mean grade change of 
0.33 from baseline. This change is both statistically and clinically 
significant, however, this knowledge should be tempered with several 
other facts. 
'l'he mean change and mean grade edema both exceed the least meas-
ureable increment of edema by only a small amount and ar~ therefore, 
minimal. The edema continued to decrease with increased wear time and 
became statistically and clinically insignificant at 14 hours (grade 
0.16). 
J6 
Trends 
Previous discussion has been based on the pre-contact lens and 
10-hour wear intervals as per project design. Visual inspection on the 
graphs at other time intervals suggests the following trends: 
At the first data gathering session where the patient's maximum 
wear time was greater than or equal to 4 hours, there was increased 
edema and increased minus power in the monocular spherical subjective 
to best visual acuity (#7AMS) and increased minus power in the #7AB. 
The edema was assumed to be adaptive in nature and to be the cause of 
the refractive changes. The graphs show a paradoxical increase in un-
aided VA in this time frame. This is due to the findings of two indi-
viduals without which the mean change in edema is a reduction (0.09) 
in decimal VA, as would be expected. No explanation is offered for 
these two individuals but it is felt that they are not representative 
of the group. 
As the maximum wear time increased to 10 hours, there was a re-
duction in edema and an increase in VA. This is evidence of the adaptive 
proce~.s taking place. 
P.s the maximum wear time increased to 16 hours, there was a reduc-
tion of corneal astigmatism, corneal power, refractive astigmatism, 
refractive power (both meridians of 7.AB) and edema. There was a con-
comi tc;.n t increase in unaided VA. These changes were probably due in part 
to further reduction in edema as well as to an orthokeratology effect. 
This later component is evidenced as being active by changes on the 
graphs of #7AB, #7At"'S, and keratometry that cross the "0" point and show 
changes in the opposite direction. 
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The keratometry findings showed an apparently unrelated axis change 
due to variability in the data. The #?AB axis changed initially clock-
wise and then moved approximately linearly in a counterclockwise dir-
ection. We were unable to account for either of these shifts. 
Analysis of the break-up time at ten hours of wear indicated no 
statistically significant change from baseline; the mean change was 
-0.75 seconds. Graphical representation of break-up time indicated a 
possible trend toward a reduction in break-up time; however, the amount 
of reduction was not clinically measurable. 
The pachometric findings increased with time, reflecting a thicken-
ing of the cornea. Paradoxically the edema decreased over the same time 
period.. The relationship may not be critically accessed due to the small 
number of pachometry findings and therefore requires further study. 
J8 
CONCLUSION 
This study was undertaken as a control to supplement the previous 
Project I and Project II orthokeratology studies. Project I had no 
control patients and Project 1I's control patients numbers were insuf-
ficient to draw specific conclusions which can be broadly applied to 
the true population. The number of patients involved in the present 
study was also too small a base from which to make explicit predictions 
of the effect of .PMMA lenses on the eye, however, consideration of the 
results of both studies allows more accurate inferences to the popu-
la tion. 
Project II's control subjects demonstrated statistically signi-
ficant changes in unaided visual acuity (20/79 at baseline to 20/57 at 
endpoint), dioptric power in the vertical meridian as measured with the 
PEK (4J.76 D. to 4).48 D.), shape factor as calculated from the PEK 
in the horizontal meridian (0.26 to 0.11) and shape factor in the verti- · 
cal meridian (0.21 to 0.10). 4 None of these variables were demonstrated 
to have changed significantly for the patients in the current study. 
However, the dioptric power of the horizontal meridian was demonstrated 
to have changed as measured with the PEK (42.75 D. to 4).07 D.) and the 
keratometer ( L~2.44 D. to 42.71 D.). Other variables that changed were 
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corneal power in the vertical meridian as measured with the kerato-
meter (43.18 D. to 42.97 D.), visual acuity through the Binocular 
0ubjective to Best Visual Acuity (20/15 to 20/16), and edema (grade 
O.OJ to 0.36). It appears from this data that the changes most likely 
to be induced are in the corneal topography and these changes need not 
necessarily be reflected in the refractive findings or the visual acuity. 
Some discrepancy between these studies may be due to the frame of 
reference used. The current study looked at contact lens wear as a 
function of maximum hours of daily wear while the previous project 
looked at contact lens wear as a function of total number of weeks 
contact lenses were worn. Bearing this in mind, the Tabb-design con-
tact lens fit with an approximate thirty percent tear reservoir did not 
induce orthokeratology when the maximum wear time was ten hours. At 
greater than ten hour (maximum) wear time, early data suggests ortho-
keratology may take place but long term studies need to be made before 
the data can be said to be conclusive. It i& therefore, suggested that 
the patients from the current study be examined and evaluated over the 
next two years in order to determine the effects of long-term daily wear. 
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APPENDIX A 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
TAbLE III 
PEK CALIBRATIONS 
[. Steel b3Jl- 7.33 mm = 46.06 D. 
shape factor= 00.00 
II 
PEK measurements: 
D 
46.13 
46.13 
46.17 
46.13 
46.06 
46.09 
46.19 
46.05 
mm 
7.32 
7.32 
7.31 
7.32 
7.33 
7.32 
7.31 
7.33 
Steel ball- 7.67 mm = 44.02 D. 
shape factor= 00.00 
PEK measurements: 4!J.ll 
44.04 
44.05 
44.00 
44.09 
44.05 
44.13 
44.17 
7.65 
7.67 
7.66 
7.67 
7.66 
7.66 
7.65 
7.64 
III. Steel ball - 8.00 mm = 42.20 D. 
shap~ factor = 00.00 
IV. 
PEK measurements: 42.23 
42.12 
42.12 
42.13 
42.05 
42.05 
41.99 
41.95 
Shape factor: Mean = .037 
Human subject - R. Holling 
PEK 
H sf v sf 
43.85 0.22 44.44 0.19 
43.46 0.33 44.42 0.40 
43.96 0.26 44.43 0.22 
43.91 0.34 44.52 0.34 
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7-99 
8.02 
8.02 
8.01 
8.03 
8.03 
8.04 
8.05 
std.dev.= 
o.s. 
@ 115 
@ 090 
@ 120 
@ 110 
s.f. 
-0.02 
-0.06 
-0.01 
-0.03 
-0.07 
-0.04 
-0.01 
-0.08 
0.04 
-0.02 
0.04 
0.00 
0.07 
0.04 
0.02 
-0.01 
-0.04 
-0.09 
-0.04 
-0.05 
0.00 
0.09 
-0.01 
-0.01 
.0277 var.= .00073 
Ophthalmometer 
H v 
43.62 44.50 @ 92 
43.62 44.75 @ 92 
43.75 44.62 @ 90 
43.75 44.75 @ 89 
TlllJL!<; IV 
PACHGr1ETRY CALIBH/\TIONS 
Corneal Thickness Pachometry 
!>'!en tor slit lamp #73316 
O.D. mm 
• 53 
• 52 
.525 
• 53 
.52 
. 525 
• 53 
• 535 
• 525 
• 525 
Mean: .527 
variance: .00002 
st. dev.: .0047 
O.S. mm 
. 515 
• 515 
. 515 
. 515 
. 515 
.525 
• 53 
. 52 
. 525 
. 52 
.520 
.0000) 
.0055 
o.D. - o.s. = .007 mm. 
m m 
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O.D. mm 
• 505 
• 515 
. 515 
.505 
• 505 
• 510 
• 505 
• 505 
• 505 
• 50 
,00002 
.0048 
Subject - R.H. 
#253 
O.S. mm 
.515 
.so 
. 515 
• 515 
• 525 
. 515 
. 515 
• 515 
• 52 
• 515 
• 515 
.00004 
.0062 
= -.008 mm 
-Name 
-------------------
RECORDING FORM 
ORTHO-K PROJECT,II 
C.L. WEARER 
DATE 
--
VAR. • History: 
66 VA 
-
OD: 
cc OS: 
20 OD: . ~l OR: OS: 2:t. 
SLEc See Additional Form 
34 00 I @ 
35 X: 
'36 OS I e 
l VA ODa 
-sc OS a 
4 
5 Sa OJ:h 
6 os~ 
~ 7B ODJ 
9 OS: 
f~ ooa VA OD 7AB OS 12 OSt f2 ou 
59 ODa 60 1M 
OS a 
Slit ~ Obaervations 
~ 
,, 
~ 
31t. 
.. ,, 
~ 
OD 
(54) 
Move.nt 
OS 
Position After Faat 
Phase Lag (53) 
lJnm Grid 
-- --1". ; I' 
' 
.,. 
1 J 
J 
" 
.'11 l ,,. 
rl 
J. 
L,.,ls !~ ..... IJI9 
...... ~ 7 ., (69) 
Reservoir 
-(70) 
Clearance 
·-
Grade Claaaific&tion 
.. 
VAR. I .oo OS 
61 7AM OD: VA ODa 62 os. 167 OSs 
·--
44 [ I I AI:./C 
63 
OOa VA 00: 7NCS · OS: 168 OS: 45 I ~ I I MeN 
64 18 NVA OD: 
CC7AB I I } Fluorescein 46 Retention 
65 fl3B 13 OS: 
-· 17 1218 NET 47 I I I BU'l' 
19 121R NET 
19 1148 NET 
48 I 1 I Injection 
C.L. Verification 
OZR(S5) OZD(56) CT(57) Pis•> ( I l Ped.limbal 49 Injection 
R: 
La I ~ I I Other 
-
. 
--
,.. 
. "' "·~ "' J ' 
\ .,. G rr ~ ~ ""0 ~"'--\-c.,r"• OV" ~~"t.~ · -o tP . ~ ,. c;..~~ ..... C\ ~ ~ ! I l JC. " ~ ... (\~ , (11 , p t. ,.... . ,. - , ~ '7' b' ., ~l~ 0 *'•p 0 ~ ('[ ~ ~ ~ ~" ... ·2 ?. - !,.. 0 ~ ... ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 0 ~. ~ ('I r tJ r, ' ~ t ., ~ ~ H~ 1 ~ & 1 UJ .- ,. (' 1'!. ~ .... ., " l' ~ p a !.{ 1 I oh ' ~ ~ ~)(0 :.... p :.. • p ., --() t ~ ~ , .,.•"' ~ • ..c p t ,. tt ~ • . • 
" 
G- ~J J ~ u 
' ' 
0.. o.- .... , (1) (0 
j 
0 '. 
. a 
' 
• 
I 
. 0 
I IP 
. 
. I ! I 
: 
I 
I 11! I 
I 0 
I I a 
. 
" 0 I I 
' 
I ' 
cJ) 
-
&' 10 
d 
I 
.. il 0 I 
I 
I (fl 
I I 
p) . 
' 0 : , 
I 
·'CJ 
. 
I I 
I • ' I I I 0 
I rfl 
-
~·. ' D ' I 
I 
r:J 
' 
"' 
I I 
I 0 
tJ1 
I I 
j 
I 0 
I 0 
lrJ I ' I 
I 0 
V' 
I I . 
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